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Makris joins 
state advisory group 

by MAryevelyn Wi1110n Kentucky (SOAK), and one repr~t.at.ive 

Student Government president Sam 
Makri• became a member of a student 

,advi80r)l committee to the Council on 
Higher Education rather unexpectedly 
Lllst week. 

Meeting with other Kentucky SO 
president• in Frankfort, Wednuday, Nov. 
9, Makris was prepared t.o diacuu several 
student concerns with Harry Snyder, 
Council director. 

Among those topke was the forming of 
an advi80ry board or an actual student 
representative on the Council. The 
Council on Higher Education govern• aU 
state in•titutlon• and is responsible for 
pollctes and budgets . 

But, according to Makris , Snyder 
s uggested the formation of such a 
committee before the ten students preeent 
could begin their own proposal. 

" He said that he wanted one formed, 
despite many object ions from the 
university presidents," said Makris. 

The advisory committee will consist of 
SG preeidents from each of t he major 
•t.at.e unlversita., one npreeentative from 
the Student Government Aseociatlon of 

By spring 

from the llat.e't community colleges. 
Snyder tuggest.ed they meet. t.hree to 

four times a semester to discuM CouncU 
policy, recommendations and anything elle 
relevant. to ltudenu, Makns reported . 

While LOget.her Wednesday, the student.• 
from eight universidea t.alked about the 
sudden rlae In out-of·atate tuition, 
objecting that they didn't have time t.o 
give ldeat and opinion• about it . 

In addition , the recently outlawed 
Student Activit.y funds were discuued . 
According to Makria, Snyder told them he 
is going Lo euggest to Gov. Julian CarroU 
that each univeraity decide on the fee , 
rat.her than making enoompaasing policy 
for aU schools. 

The at.udenu also brought. up the ide~~ 
of having a voting student representative 
on the Council, but Makris said there waa 
Little response, and they would bring it up 
again at their nezt. meeting. 

The advisory committee will meet with 
the SOAK at a conference being held here 
at Northern. this Sunday, Nov. 20, at. 10 
a.m. They will work on propOsals to 
present to SnYder at t.hei.t nest. meetin •• 
Sunday, Dec. 11, in Louisville. 

Judd to repair sculpture 
by Peg Moenl 

"It'll be done before the echool year Is 
over," uid Howard Storm, art profe880r , 
of the finishing touches which will mark 
the completion of t he plaza sculpture 
created by artlat Donald Judd. 

"The bolta that run into the diagonal 
aidea were taken out because vibratkms 
chewed up the aluminum when the piece 
"bounced on a t.ruck from the factory in 
New York to here," according to Storm, 
project director for the National 
Endowment for the Arts pant with which 
we purchued the Judd work and another, 
8Cbeduled to arrive in the sprina. 

Ab.hou.ah a p«aan was eent from the 
factory in New York where the project 
wu fabricated to drill new bote. and 
ineert larpr bolu when the work arrived 
h.. last. aummer, there are ltill ateveral 
eighth·inch Kap• which mar the aurfacea. 

Jamie Dearing, an assistant to Judd 
was at NKU a few weeks ago, said Storm, 
to examine the problems. " He took many 
pictures to take back to Judd and the 
factory." 

"Judd's going to come up soon," said 
Storm, although he added that "could 
mean anything from a few days to a few 
months." 

Two options are available, he reported . 
The gaps could be welded or fllled with 
putty. When Judd determine. wb.ich Ia 
the better solution, and the repairs are 
effected, the eculpture will be wu:ed to 
make it abinier and prettier, " the director 
taid. 

In the meantime, the gape poee no 
threat to the eculpc.ure'a durability. The 
repair• are for "eat.hetie purpoaet," he 
u:plained. 

Names carved in t he metal on the inaide 
end facina the University Cent• will be 
buffed eo aa to be 1M1 noticeable, " but 
he won' diaa " he indica 

(SIGMA) NU~~~· 
While everybody elae on campus ia 

' ther workina on upcoming project • or 
atching holiday football or trying to 
ork off the Thankqiving feast , more 

han 20 guyl from the Sigma Nu 
raternity are going to walk. to Eastern 
entucky Univenity, according to David 

, put president. 
Walk't Well, actually , they'll be 

rlbblin• a ba~ketball the 102 mila• 
ween here and there in order to 

elebrue the opening game of the 1977·78 
baaketbaH aeiiiOR 

And , while thay 'ra at it , the fraternity 
hopH to raiN a aood 1um of money to 
11ve the 16 kids st the Beulah Mounat.n 
Children '• Home in · east.ern Kentucky, a 

''When we w.,.. talking about It , we 
&aid, 'Let '• do eomec.hing we ea.n do to 
benefit 10meone and atill have a good 
time, ' " Allen Mid. 
~. guy• will check out of Regents Hall 

Friday, Nov. 26, at noon and begin 
dribbling down US 27, with a car 
followin• at all t.imea. 

Why auch an inaane activity't " PR, 1 
guet~, l:lr.d for charit.aba. oontributlona. 
BeeidM, all the ruy• weN aoing to ~ to 
lha 1ame anyway, " he aakl . 

Si&ma Nu il currently taking ~n10r1 
for the event Anyone wishin1 to pted1e 
money for their cauM, Mther by the mila 
or for the \¥hole trip, can contact David 
AUen at 7f.1·231• or Tom Cate It 292· 
6163 

Dolly Parton at Regents 
FlftMn hundred ~le filled Regents Hllll TuMday nfght for the tlrat NKU 
concen held IInce laat November. Of the 1500 Dolly fans , 700 pure hand 
tickets at Northern , while 100 purchaHCt ltlem through Tlcketron . The 
remainder were complimentary tickets from the concert promoter, Electric 
Factory concerta . Electric Factory patd NKU $750 for the UM of the hall, but 
thle money waa uMd to aubsk:U.ze the discount on the ftrst 500 student tickets, 
and for miscellaneous expen ... , accordlng to Dr. JamN Cleypoot, dNn of 
student affaks. (Lynn Oroh photo) 

Council delays 
budget request 
The Council on Higher Education 

delayed Northern 'a request for 
construction moniea amountlng to 132 
million in the ftrst priority and $12 million 
in the aecond priority , during a meetlng 
Wedneaday. 

"To aay the '-•· I 'm diuppointed. 
That they did .ct.ually la nothing. They 
want to atudy the matter further snd 
work with tha fmance department, " aaid 
John DeMarcua, vica•preaident of 
edminiltrative affaln. 

One of the pouibilitiee, sccordt.ng to 
O.Marcu1, Ia revenue bond1, of which 
Northam ~e.Ul baa a potaotial of 120 
million . 

He did •dd, however, that he il 
ophmiltic Northern will ret the 1ufflcien• 
funda to complete the campua, exdud~ng 
dorma, l inea '"everyone recognizee the 
real need " 
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Opinion 

What price pride? 
The UK b .. ketball team Ia oo...,. to NKU'o llepoto HaD 

toni&bt for a pubUe iniMaquad 
ecrlmm•••· which Ia rood. 
NOC"t.h.-n '1 11*1'1 buket.ball team 
chooo - to play their lno.oroquod 
Krim.m.lc- u part of the N.Jne 
procram which ll unlortUMIU. 

The Univeult.y of Kentucky 
b~tltetbaJI le a t.remendoutly 
euc:ceaafuJ propam and boutA one 
of the larptt foUowinse of any 
coUqiat.e team in the nation. NKU 
Prea:idatt. A. D. Albrft:ht capit.alized 
on hill friendablp with the UK ooac.h 
and athletic d.irect.or, and, largely a1 
a penonal favor to him, Kentucky 
agreed to come here and play one of 
t.he eevwal pre-eeuon Krlmm., .. 
they put on around the lt.flt.e. Thie 
wae no amaD coneeesion. WbUe 
Repnt• Hall hat a c:apadty of 2500 
people, UK could euUy heve drawn 
10,000 or more et. one of t.be larpr 
achooll in the IUit.e, for eumple: 
Lou.i.tville'a Freedom H.U. 

When UK ooneent.ed to come to 
NorthetD, univ•aity offic.lat. w•e 
elated, and under.undably ao. 
Preparation besan to be formulat.ad 
for a UK·NKU ecrimmage 
doublehe.der . A dynamite 
advertiaing tlogan was even thought 
up: "Come and Me the beet. in 
emall college basketball and the 
beet. in major college basketball 
together on one nlght.." 

However, in their ent.hueiasm, 
over what. they felt to be one of the 
great.elt. things ever to hit. the 
Northern eport.e program, NKu 
sporu officials neglected one 
important. considerat.km: The None 
olayen opinions. 

A mrvey of the team 't at.titudea 
should have been taken fira t.o 
tou.nd out. player feelings over the 
propoHI. 

Instead, without. any prior 
information or communication on 
the eubject, the ide~~ wae thrust 
upon the None players, who were 
simply unprepared for it. They 
reacted like aoy organiem which bad 
eomething cram.rned down Jta throat. 
wou~hey regurgitated. 

What. the Norse auffered was 
actually a bad cue of injured pride. 
But pride i.e an integral part of the 

at.b&ete'a delicate payche Through 
out. hi8 athletic career, the player i8 
inltructed to take pride in hla 
perfotmaDCe and to maintain that. 
pride. The Gold·Whit.e game bad 
alwaya been a ntcbt where the 
None w.-e the ., .. attrt.c:tJon. At 
regular ._.,a home l'ame8, they 
had to at &eut lb.are aome of the 
limoiJcbt with .... vioitina teom. 
The idu of a UK·NKU 
doublehNder offeoded their MI1M of 
pride. They would DOt oaly have to 
ahare the limellpt., they would have 
to give it up a1mo1t completely. 
l''or no matt.• bow the pme would 
have been an-anpd, nine-teotbt of 

the peop .. would ha" come to ... 
UK. n. NorM~*~ would have 
t-1 8ttuprt iD t.heir owa IYID· 
That wu too blt.tw a pW for the 
team to I'W.U0W. 

Howev•, ll aa7 lNue wa• ev• 
lib a t.wo-alded cola, it ia t.hil one. 

Such a doubleheader offered 
t.remeodou• ~t.aal for the Nor• 
to rMp eome of the benefit.• of t.he 
almOilt. timlt.leee caravan of prMI 
peopla who follow UK wherever 
they go. For yeara, the major 
complaint. of Northern fana, player• 
and coachee a.like baa been that. 
NKU doN not. receive any publicity, 
no matter bow de.arvinl' they may 
be. Here waa the chance they had 
tuppoeedly been waiting for . The 
program would have been a media 
ev.-.t.-a bappenina. RepreMOt.at.ivea 
from all the &oc:eJ t.elevition 1tation1 
and DeWII)IIpera would undoubtedly 
have been oa band. The etory 
would have be8D covered in t.be 
Louilville and Lex.ingt.oa papen, 
which would have given Northern 
excellent nate-wide u:poaure to 10 
along with the )ocal publicity. 

Admit.ted.Jy, UK would be the 
main 1how, but perhap1 the thing 
for t.he Norse to do wae to put 
aside their pride for the moment 
and determine to put on a show of 

• their own to tell people that there ia 
another great. team around beaidea 
UK and UC. The Norse have the 
talent.. It i.e only a queet~n of 
making people aware of it. There 
are UK fane and a1umni in thie area 
who will come to eee UK 
ec:rlmmap, but wouldn't come to 
1M Northern play if they were 22~ 
and playing for the championship. 
If t.heae J*)ple aaw the caliber of 
ball the Noree play, maybe, just 
maybe, aome of theee people would 
return and eventually be converted 
to NKU fans. And with the 
attendance at many of the home 
aamee, Northern MUe could u.ae the 
added fane. 

NKU basketball wantt, need• and 
deeervet more publicity. But to get 
aomethinl' worthwhile, you often 
have to give aomethinl' too. The 
:;;,~u:~ out on a golden 

But what really il a fault. here i1 
a commu.nicatione gap between both 
partiel. The administration, in their 
overu:uberance, failed to take the 
time and ffort to fully explain the 
lltuatJon to the playere initially. 
Due to miiUDderet.andina• and mil· 
conception1, the project wa• doomed 
to failuno betor. ;. bepn. The 
player•, UkewiH, did not rN1i&e 
that. alt.bouah it wua 't tb• beet of 
oond.itione, the advant.qe~ probably 
outwelahed the d.i.Ndvantagu. If 
both llidel had t.alum each ot.her'a 
con""*'atioa• into account. at the 
~. perhape th.-. would have 
heeD a more advant.qeoue IOiution 
for all part.W. ooncemed. 

-Rlcll w .. 1e7 

Letters to the Editor 

Reverse discrimination 

Door Edlto<: 
~ Unital We are victim• of 

flaarant "Rev.-.. DiiCrimination" on thl• 
campu•. I am lick and. tnd of oot. beiftl 
abie to dou.. my dpret.te in the many 
convenient atb u.,-a becau• they are 
already ov•flowinl with coke can1, paper 
platea, lt)'l'Ofoam cup•, candy wrappen, ( 1 
could go on and on and on ... ). I am 
oonfronted w:lth the dubiou1 chok:e1 of 
attempting to put out my clprett.e 
amldtt that. me11 (thereby pouibly 
Jta.rting a ra •. whereupon llllok•• wW be 
blamed: " Ahal They're a dangerou1 
menace!") OR I can proceed onward 
("You're not wppowd to amoke In hen" 
:~ ~~~\ loob of "You'~ pollutina 

J 'm t.rylng to be con1iderat.e, eo won't 
you Eat.en p•a• do Ukawiee? 

lolgned) 
Terry Jowaiaa1 

Need a volunteer 

To the Editor: 
Pwhape you have heard of me and my 

nationwide campaign in the cause of 
Each year for the pall 

, I have made a tour of the 
delivered a eeriee of lecturee 

of drlnldng. 
tours, I have been 

by my young friend and 
Clyde Lindltrum. Clyde Ia a 

eaae, a Y0Uft8' man of good family 
excellent background, whoae life was 

ruined by excee1lve indulgence of 
Wh.i&key, Gin and Rum, not to mention 
Beer. 

Clyde would appear with me at lectures 
an lit on the platform drooling at the 
mouth and ltaring at the audience 
through bloodshot eyes while I would 
point him out. ae an example of wh•t 
drink would do. 

Laat. month, unfortunately, poor Clyde 
died. A mutual friend baa suggeated that 
I write to your NKU etudent.e, and aak if 
any atudenta would care 1.0 accompany me 
on t.hil aeaaon'1 tour and take poor 
Clyde'a place. 

Youra in the faith, 
l,;g.ed) 
Rev. Calvert Fitzprald 
Reecue Mieaion 
714 Reading Road 
Cincinnati, OH 46210 

Junior Class Dictator 
Door Edltoc: 

A. I'm lure moat ltudeot.a h... are 
two weeka ago, t.her1 wu an 

electJon. And I'm alao equaiJ¥ eure t.Ui 
molt ~tud.lu .... unawar• that I wu 
eloc:tod 11111lor au. "-idoot. W¥t .. 

::~~UI ~.-:.:·~~ ~e=~ c:f.~:: 
Sophomore Cla• Preeident latt yee.r). 

My conltJtu8ltl lmow t.hat I do aot. 

.. d abollobod aD futuro oopbo-.. c:1aoo 
electiool. No one bau.ed an eye wheo I 

ap::,m~enmy~~..:_:o~~ Clue 
Preoldent, I 1~. "What the beU7 It 
worked once, lt.1l work again. Etpedally 
Iince thl St.ud1nt. Government 
oorutitution Kill maket no delineation• u 
to my pow•." 

Th ... fore, I am declaring my eelf 
Benevolent. Dict.at.or of the Junior Claae. 
No future Junior daae elec::t.ion• will be 
held without my Nyao. I am Dictator 
For Life. 

Now, 10me of you tcoffiawe out. there 
may wonder how I can get away with 
auch a bold move in the lAnd of t.he Free 
and the Home of the Brave. It'• eaey. 
No one NYI I can't. 

It haa come to my au.ention, however, 
that a certain foolhardy younl' man 
directly dloobeyed my Dictatorial Decree 
of 1ut January and ran for Sophomore 
Cla11 Pruident two weeki qo, an offK:e 
that DO 1onpr exilt1. Normally, I 
wouldn't mind if aomaone made up an 
off'~ee and got elected to it. But hie 
penon 1a operatinc under the delusion 
that he actually hae eome power and the 
Studeot Oovemmaat Ja treading on thin 
ice by reoopi&inl' him, inetead of pointing 
out to him that be holds a oon~stant 
offi£8 and ehowing him the donr. 

1 think I'U have my legal etaff work on 
eome eerioue reeolutione for aubmieaion to 
the Student Government. That, or else he 
can gracefully et.ep down from his aelf· 
created office before I get rough . AU 
cUctaton have ltorm troopers, you know. 

Anyway, that 'a the way thin&'• stand 
around here. A1 one recent. candidate for 
public office aaid, "I'm tough, but fair ." 
Benevolently yours, 

I remain, 
(,;g.ed) 
Gary Webb 
Benevolent Dictator of the 

Sophomore and Junior 
Claeeee 

"Unwritten" Ad Policy 

Dear Editor: 
Laet weekend, on November 4 and 6, 

the Fine Arta Prol'ramt of NKU 
presented a production of Spoon River 
Anthology in the Black Box Theatre. My 
letter concern• the coverap Biven this 
event by tje Nort.herner and an 
"unwritten pou.:y" of the Northerner that 
1681DI to have tnnu.-.ced thie coverage. 

I will admit that the firet time I 
penonally approached the staff of the 
Northern.- wu on Monday, Oct. 31, but. 
many IDoltiApl about the production bad 
beat givm to l.bem &om otb« eource~. 

cont. on p. 8 

take t.bMI mattan Uabtly. Jn f~. upo~ 

miiiiliiliiliJI]IniiiJIIJ!ijfiiiiliiiiiij~ diacov•inl that the StYdeot. Government conlt.itut.ion afv• me an unlimited amount 
of power, laat January I declared myeeJr 
Benevolent Dictator of the Sophomore Earn fame and fortune 

as a Northerner Staffer! 
The Northerner needs: 

• writers • graphic artists 
• photographers 
• artists 

• business people 
• any interested ,..,uo,eOILsr,a 

us in mind while 
YOUR NEXT SEMESTER· 

claM, aboliahed all other aophomor• office• 
£dkar.l.-eW.t Nuy.....,.. WI .... 

Muect.a Mkor DeW. c.,_ 
~tP-s.Jtao a..-...--..,. U..&.Scu.lw 

Ps..c. Mk..- ....... ._ 
A--'-e 1t11k. P• "'-tl 

s,.n ... lw IUdo w....,. 
am.&.tJ. ...... o ... w Au. 

==· t.Y-•'0,.,.__ ald...., 

::.~· ~--"~~!::-:; 
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It's that time again 
Act..ncM r-efstratlon atarted In full twtng atetft MondQ .nd Will continue untM 
Wednnday, Nor. 23. In one of tha 'ferloul atepe required befan registering, 
Freah~n ..,, Ewana conauhl wtth ... Jew Paul hffkt about next Mmetter'a 
ella .. 1nd ..teft "-bb (top rftht) fllla out hla trial Khedu .. form . RHChlng the 
llnal .ttap, INDY ttudenll C-., r5ght) turn In computer Carda, and pey tuhlon 
and t.... Student• who didn't meke tt lo lldvence regletrelkMt c.n go lhrough 
lhe ptoceM .lin . I end L (H.,ry Oonnermeyer photos, 

Winter parking 

Friday, November 18, 1977 

'The best of times, the worst of times' 
by Mu yev....,_ WU.Oa 

'lb• nest time you drive 11'0\Uld looldDc 
for a parkinc ..,.ce on eampua, be 
comforted with t.ha fact that it'a eaal• 
hera than at UC or UK, and that you can 
walk from any parldna 1paee to any 
buOd.lo&: in •v• miaut• or-.. John P. 
DeMarcua, vice prealdent of 
admlniatntlva affalra, told Tha' 
North•••· MrU. tb.d; w.k. 

'"Talk to any expert. on tha matter and 
you'll fin that w.'va aot the beet aat·up 
poNib... Th ..... ju.t DO way you can 
provide conve'-at parklaa, doea to the 
build.ia .. on thil aeala, •• aald O.Mucua. 

Wben aaked about what tha 
admini.M.radon l.a plannin& to do about tha 
parkin• aituaUon thla wiDter, when the 
weather &eU bad, DeMarcua aaid they are 
soln& to "taka a look at t.ham before t.ha 
weather geta b.d." 

f\IKU ia preaently ualn& two paval lon 
for at.udent parkin&, one near the tennia 

cowta aDd the otR »cat.ad DUt to the 
Londrum Aeaclemlc C..ter. Ia oddlUoa, 
2:0-30 eara park tBapUy in two ...... DUt 
to the Univ•8lty C.t.a'". 

"They will have to ..- out wba the 
coaatrucdon OD the two DIW bu.lJd1np 
tt.art becaUM that area will belona to the 
construc:Uon eompuy, unleu you want to 
... ve your car for a buDdoaer to play 
with," O.Mor<uo Nld. 

1u tM meantJma, be eakl t.be paval kK:a 
will make It throup tho wtater, oiaco lou 
with .a to olcht lacb• of bard-paekecl 
sraval 11 almoet u pod u p~~t. 
Ho oddod tho odmlala<r"loD boo ao 
lnt.ention of p11viq the Iota bacau• they 
.,. no&. deaicnated Iota oc the ~ plan 
and wt.. the deeb an added nut year, 
tboH Iota wW no Soqw ba DMded. 

Neither of the .....-t pavel Iota, 
howav•. bava a a:.b. to ticht irM:.h baM. 
O.Mareu.a aa.ld, one. t.My 1oolr. into lt, if 
the lou need mora ar•val It wW ba added. 

" Wa'n doln& avwythin• we poaaibly 

eiD," be concluded. 
In t.ba mea.DIJme, maa.y atudenta have 

fOUDd tbameaiv• blocked in by other c:ara 
whc parkin& in tboaa lou, KCOrding to a 
latter to DaMarcua from Student 
Oov.-nment p~t Sam Makria, The 
letter uka for s:wompt pavement of t.he 
loot with DPS dlroct~ parldag untO that 
time . 

ID reply, DaMareua Mid, "You can 't 
pelnt lin• on peval, .:) Ol.ber thu that 
we eould cootlnuall,y man t.hoea Iota, 
which we'U do If the .ttu.ation it really 
tbet ..-ioua." 

O.Mareu1 abo commented on tnow 
daya, MYinl tha ma.bttenanee crew can 
ei.ND t.be ,.vel lot.e. "It aU dependa on 
lntaqib.. factora: how many clays of 
anow, how much and the typea of •now. 
wa·ra doin• everythina we ean. 

" Beeldaa," he added, "for every ten 
percent of the parkin& apac• you lo•, we 
1oM 20 percent of the at.udenu who don 't 
come I bacauM of the w•ther ). " 

THE NORTHERNER 

Around 
Northern 

Bake Sale 

3 

The Nonh American v_...w. Soeioty 
wW boki a balta Nla Wedn.eeday, Nov. 23, 
from ll : SO a.m. to 1 p.m. in the eec:ond 
floor lounge of the Sdene. Building. 

Closing Time 
AU buUdinga will remain open untU 10 

p.m. ICOOrd.i.n& to a bulletin from John P. 
DeMareua, vlea preeident of 
adminiatrative affair1. 

Psychologist speaks 
Clinieal payeholoaiet Or. Robert. Noellrer, 

Ph .D.. will addreu the paycho&ocY dub 
Tuetday, Nov. 29 from 12:06 to 1 p.m. iD 
Sl21. 

Everyone int.erettad. 11 invit.ad. to bring a 
lunch • frte coffaa will be tervad. 
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V-Ball sweeps tourney; 
off to regionals in Va. 

by Rick W.Je1 

NKU'a women'a volleyball team. ln an 
1wuome display of power volleyball, 
1 wept. the fteki of the Stale VoUeybaU 
Tournament hekl at Ea.lt.em Kentucky 
Unlverait.y laM. weekend. 

In domg 80. Northern earned the right 
to repre~ent tha atate of Kentucky in the 
Southern Region 11 Tournament. and took 
a giant step ln thelr quelt for the 
National Olampionahip. 

The Norse were the Kentucky small 
college runner·up last aea80n , hning 
moved up c.o large college status just thla 
year. Making the transition smoothly and 
auccesafuUy i1 no easy taelr.. The fact. 
that. NKU not only made the traneit.Lon, 
but captured the atate tournament in 
their lint eea&<m ie a tribute to Co.ch 
Marilyn Moore and her uceUent. team of 
8piken. 

Northern put it all together for the 
tourney, turning a perfonnance which ean 
only be de8Cribed as devutating. In 
breezing to t he championship, NKU Lost. 
only one game in the entire tournament.. 
that being a 17·19 overtime thriller with 
Eutern. 

The Nor&e ewepL Mwny U6·1, 16-91 
before being pitted againlt. Eut.em. the 
boat. lcltool and last. year 's regional 
champion. Northern prevailed in a tough 
match , 16-6, 17-19, 16·11. Tbe win over 
Eastern propeUed NKU into the eemi· 
finals of the t.wo-losa·and-out. tournament . 
There the Norae defeated their arch-rival 
Morehead 11976 State Champion I in 
straight eet.a, 16-8, 16·11. 

By gaining the final& •• the only 
undefeated team in the tourney , Northern 
was rewarded with the lu.s:.ury of reeling 
while Morehead wu hllt.t.ling Eut.ern for 
the right to meet NKU in the 
champiouhip. The defending state 
champ• won, eett.ing up a 
NKU- MorehMd return mat.eh in the 
finals . 

The fmala were eet. up ae a beet.-of·five 
aeriel, but the Norae needed only three 
quick games to diepatch Morehead and 
claim the tide (lr.-10, 16-6, 16·11). " More-

head and ouraelvu pl•y the same type ot 
power game." Hid Moore. "We just 
executed better and blocked their power 
riaht hllck •t them." 

Moore was typically low key, but 
obviously h1ppy over her team '1 fine 
•bowing. " I 'm eatremely plealed. The 
whole team pl1yed weJJ. We simply m~e 
les• mittalr.e• than t he other teams." 

NKU domin•ted the sii.·member , all 
tourney teltn, with three Norse being 
selected: Peggy Ludwig, Teresa Rump, 
tnrl Julie Thoman . 

While Ludwig turned in her usual 
ouutanding performance, and Thoman had 
an excellent. tourney, It was the play of 
Rump, that Moore choee to single out . 
"Teresa played what were probably the 
finest gamee of here career," praiaed the 
Norae coach. " She really rose to the 
oec11ion." 

With the victories lut weekend. 
Northern ran ita record to 33·12. The 
Norse have been on an amazing tear of 
late, boasting an 11·m•t.ch winning atreak 
th1t cover• a span of 27 games. During 
t.hi.l t treteh NKU ie 26-2, for an incredible 
winning percentage of .926. 

The nut lt.Op on the trail to the 
national championship ia Harriaonburg, 
Va., where the Norse will participate in 
the Southern Region 11 Tournament this 
weekend at James Madison t'niverait.y. 
NKU will be up against euch formidab1e 
opponents u North Carolina, South 
Carolina, University of Tennessee, and 
North Carolina State. 

Moore acknowledges that she is 
hllalcally unfamiliar with the tourney field 
~.nd Ia unewe of wh•t to expect . But -
hist.ory ia on Northern 'a side. "The at.•t.e 
of Kentucky hu in t.he put been a 
powerful region 10d we just hope this 
trend continue~," Moore aaid. 

'lba winner and runner-up from the 
Regional will advance to the National 
Tournament Dec. 8·10 at Brigham Young 
Univenity . The Norse would like nothing 
better than a trip to Ut.ah for an early 
Christmas preeent. Aa Moore said , "We 
hope and plan to be there." 

Campus Recreation 

HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT-Stt~tl Oft 
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INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

9:00 - 5:30 MON. - FRI. 491-0600 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for a 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 
S7 First Donation - Bring Plenty I.D. 
St Extra for bringing a new donor 
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Norsemen unhappy 

UK Wildcats appear tonight at Regents Hall 
The Univenlt.y of Kentucky Wlldcau annuaJ Northern pre-8Meon l.nter·tquad tlle etMetic dirKt.or. " We 're confident In 

buketbell team makes a fint ·ever ecrimiNige open t.o the public our kldt and in the ehow they put on." 
appearance on the North..-n campue trith " I waa IUI"pl"i.ted that the team wu _. Devia contend• the upre.a purpoae for 
an int«·M~Ultd Krimmap t.onlsht et deed -. egl.inat. It," Mid Davia. "I felt the propoaed pme would have been to 
Repnu HaD. The game Ia In keeping they'd rather play in front. of 2600 than publicize the NKU athtet.k: program. 
trit.h the UK policy of playin& ..v•al pre- 800." Unlveralt.y officiela felt t.het a UK- NKU 
1e110n uhiblt.iona around the atate, and When informed of the plan to combine combination offered an kleal opportunity 
ia c:onaid•ed a major coup for Northern the Nort.hern · UK acrlmmagea. the t.o caeh in on the huge following that. 
Kentucky University. rMct.iona of the NorM were immediate and Unlveraity of Kentuc.ky buket.baJJ enjoy1. 

While the NKU athletic department Ia dedaive. At a team meeting, the "Their pren coverap ia t.remendou1 , 
undent.andably happy ov• having auch a beaket.baU M~Uad voted unanimouely not and naturally that. would mean added 
major attraction u the Univerlity of to parUclpate In auch a v..,ture, and to ezpoaure for Northern," rea80ned Davis 
Kentucky coming in to ft.e&enu HaD, that conclnue c.he tradition of holding 'Meet the " We felt it would be bet.ter public 
Joy Ia 10mewhat tempered. NorM Night ' a• It had been in the p .. t relations, not only for Northern, but for 

When the plane for bringing UK to "We'd rather play in front of our own the rest of the at.ate •• well ." 
Northt~rn were firat formalized, t.he fane , people we know would be there to Noru buketball coach Mote Hila 
original idea wee for the NorM buket.baU eee us," uid one NorM player. "Why backed up his team 's decision not to play. 
t.eam to play their inter·squad scrimmage should we play fo::- people who don't give "I obviously wasn't for it and neither 
on the eame night ae the UK scrimmage, a damn about ua?" added another. wae our baUclub." Hila e.xprened the 
thus forming a major college-amaH college The players made their viewpoint known opinion that the university should cater to 
basketball doubleheader package, to university officiala, and the plan was the NorM fane fitat, and that the NKu 
according to Lonnie Davia, athletic qukkly dropped. basketball program is established in its 
director. "If the team doe~Jn't feel that they want own right . 

The NorM team members declined, to play, c.hey shouldn't have to," aaid " It's the feelings of our playen that. we 
however, contending that the affair waa Davi.B. "Our philo8ophy in intercollegiate should play before our own people. The 
t.oo achibitional and that they would athletJcs here at NKU 1.8 that it'a an Gold ·White game draws our people," said 
rather play in front of "our own (ana." educational venture. We want our Hils. 

Thia upaet and confused university athletes to have a voice in deciaiona Hile feela that the university should try 
officialt. "Our original cont.ention with made." to avoid uaociationa with other 
UK coming here waa to combine them Davis disagreed with c.he players ' line of institutions. "I think it'a important for 
with ' Meet the None Night,' " reuoning, however. " If 2000 people ahow NKU to seek it's own ktentity. That's 
ac.Jmowiedaed Davia. "Meet. the Norte up t.o eee UK, we're going to get Mme of what c.he school's been striving for," 
Nlaht" 01' the "Oold·Whit.e" came t. tbe tho• bldt to watch ua play," theori&ed contended the NorM coac.h. "After ai.l: 

8ell80nll with our acheduLe, I think we're 
about there on our own. 1 really don 't 
think we need to associate with anyone 
else to promote our program." 

Many of t.he Norse players e:a:preaaed 
the opinion the presence of UK would 
automatically upstage them. Sentiment 
was t hat no matter how the affair waa 
promooed, NKU would appear to be the 
"preliminary" or "reserve" game, while 
Kentuck.y'a acrimmage would be k>oked 
upon as the "varsity" game. The team 
felt. they 1hou.ld not have to go through 
eomething like that on their own court. 

Davia dingreed with Lhia line of 
Lhought. "UK was coming 11 our guest . 
The deciaion who would play first waa up 
to ua. The way the game wu to be 
promoted was basically up to ua. No 
times were going to be designated (as to 
which ~~ehool played when) and seating 
would have been on a first. come-first 
serve baala." 

That way, Davia explained, it wnuld 

have been advantageoue to Norc.hern to 
play first , "Becaulfl aU the fana would 
have to come early to guarantee they 
would get a seat, eo they would naturally 
catch aU of our game. But, " he added, 
" that dechJion waa entirely up to ua. We 
wouldn 't put our ldd1 in an embarrasalng 
eituadon." 

Other university oHkiala saw no reaeon 
why Northern mi&ht possibly be upat.aged 

" In my opiniOn, I think it would have 
been gr•t to play ln front. of the UK 
crowd," aaKI Robert Knauf, NKU public 
relatione director. UK diehards would be 
aurpriHd at the kind of te.m Coach Hila 
hae put together . We play great 
baaket.baU." 

Davis concurred, "We don 't have to 
take a back aeat to anyone." 

Initially, there wu also a great deal of 
eon fusion 11 to how th event. would be 
handled financially . Players felt that the 
real reaaon UK was being brought here 
wae to fill up Northern coffers. 

Davia quickly refuted that allegation 
"Our Intention waa never to make money 
off of this . Our intent was strictly 
publidty·wiee. We're not out to ezploit 
anybody," he aaid . 

"Originally, proceed• were to go to 
charity. Then the idea of • " Dollars for 
Sc.holara" concept came up." (whereby a 
11 .00 donation would be taken at the door 
to go towards general scholarships. I 

He sdded, "I'm hurt that tbe kida don 't 
trullt. ue enough to know that we have 
their belt intention• in mind." (Ed note: 
Student Activities i• now handling 
fmancial and promodonal details.) 

'' It'• a ehame the team couldn't see the 

~da:~~~:~ea ~~rt~ K ~nef~;::t~!er~~e:!~ 
Steve Martin . " ,·ou can bet there won't 
be a capacity crowd at the Gold·White 
game." lEd. note : The Gold·White game 
wu played lut Thuraday to a 
disappointing crowd of approz. 200 
people. I 

Coach Hils made it cloar that, " I don't 
think it waa intended aa a slight or 
anything to our team, but it just didn't 
suit our best interest& at the Lime." 

In the meantime, time marches on. 
"We had our annual Gold·White game 
just. like we always have, and UK is still 
coming," observed Hila. "Everyone's 
needA will be taken care of." 

Special Values 
SALE! 

She flies through the air •.. 
... with the oreatnt of NM, Monica Pellman and Marian Keegan WOfk for a 
batket, during practice Wedneaday , while Jennifer Lyon• looks on. (Harry 
Oonnermeyer photo) 

Buy a '16 oz. Pepsi and Keep the Cartoon Glass 

'" 

BO~TH~PEP5S,0ANOuGLAASSlO£NL·'Ys49··~:-1$1-Collect 1 Complete Sot of Six Ole-
A Now 01111 ~ 11'-

2712 Aloxondrlo Pike ITAUAN IUTCHIN 
Hlghlond Holghto, Ky. WI COOl( GOOD .... 01¥ tin • .,....,_ ... ,,,, 

Gals 
• Fashion Jeans 

in Denim & Cord 
Reg. $18-$23 

• Flannel L/ S Shirts 
Reg.$14 

Guys 
• Gap Label Cords -

Flare & Boot Cut 

• Fashion Jeans 
Reg.$16& Up 

$14.90 

$10.90 

$10.50 

$13.90 
• Aannel & Western Shlrts$IO 

90 Reg.$14-$16 • 

Plus hundreds of other atore-wlde 
Special Values! 

Florence Mall 
FLORENCE, KY 
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Still In process 

NKU Stage Company goes independent 
b7 L,... Rood 

The Stq-e Company la m the procell of 
becomina btdependent of the t.h•t• 
department acc:onlin& to Sto.. ComponJ 
preeident Alan Capueo. 

"Our full poc:kqo Ia to bo put topther 
by Dec:. 1 and that'• •"- ,. brina l&. t.o 
the admlnt.lration and deAl 1ritb it on 
Lhat end," Cap~~uo ' Nid. " We're NtUna 
up the guklelin• no.,," 

The Stage Com~ny bu existed for a 
year, However, the company wMt into 
fuU conetitutional effect only past. Nov. 1. 

"Our goal ia to give them •• much 
stage e:r.posure ae pouiMe," Capae10 said 
apeak In& of the student• in the company. 
" We are trying to build a highly 
dedicated artist. Now we eee how a 
production ia run from the beginnina t.o 
end. It maltu them highly more aware" 
of what theater enoompaaeea. 

Capae10 laid the stage company wW 
never be put.t.ing on a production at the 
same time as the thMt.er department. 
l-lowever, the goal Ia to inereue the 
av.U.bility and requenc.y of performance, 
design and technical work opportunit.iel 
by increasing the number of produet.iooe 
at. Northern. 

Capasso dki admit there were other 
companies affilliated with ~ehoole in the 
United St.atea that are not affilliat.ed with 
their parent theater department• but 
expreseed no inclination to contact. them 
or aak what problems they bad faced in 
becoming independent. 

Capaseo aaid, "We have a big chance 
for studente who want to become more 
involved. During a four year period a 
et.udent. might get to perfonn in ei3ht 
playe aa an actor. They might get. to 
detign foe three. ln our independtnce 
from the depart.ment we are much freer, " 
Capaaeo claimed. 

maa:~ 
GEM WISE 
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NKU Slage Company want. to remo¥e ''oww .... ng egents." {Hen'Y Donner meyer photo I 

According to Jack Wann , theatre aDd uae onl,y tha .._... company to judp c:onet.u.ution, a IJPOD.IOI' information ebeet 
profeaeor, any deeigna for lighting or and preeent raaderinp and aubmitted and the nam•, addreeaH and phone 
et.qe muat be tubmit.ted fnt to Mlke play1. numbera of aU mtwnben with a list of 
Lampman, an i.nltnlctor iD the theater C.pauo eecribed the ltqe company aa offtcera. To date none of thia hu been 
department. In addition, playa mutt be "moatbr a lab theater aituation," .. ylng done. Capano will meec. with Dr. Jamee 
read and ac:cept.ecl by the bead of the that "money Ia not our l)l'ime CODC«'D. " Claypool. dea.n of atudent affaira, within 
department or eome other department , He &\so said, " We don't get any money tbe next week. 
faculty member. from tbe department or eome other Independence would give tbe atudenta 

Capueo'e idea would be to remove the epart~t faculty member. more responaibUity iD tbe ahowa the etage 
overeeeing aaenta of Lampman and Wann Cap~~aao'a idea would be to remove the company producea. "We've got the 

Dec/June 
Graduate 

Guaranteed 
Pilot Programs 

FlyMarinee 
II you're In college n

and want to fty, we can get 
you off the ground. Our 
OCC Air Program guarent"' 
flight echool after b11lc 
training. 

See Cept. Blonkenehlp on 
cempue, Unlverolty Center 
(ground level) on November 
21, 1977. Or c. II 884·2845. 

overaaei.ng aaent.e of Lampman and Wann atudenta here that know about it, have 
and uee only the atage company tq judge worked profeaaionally or have had 
and preeent NOderinga and aubmitted courtu in it." Capa.aao laid. 
playa. " Anytime we've got a problem we have 

C.paaao deacribed the atage company aa the faculty to tum to," Capauo Mid . 
"moat.ly a lab theater eituation," aaying Wann said, " It'a juat;_a further way to 
that "money ie not our prime concern." get more product.ione up." 

He abo aaid, "We dou't get any money 
from the dtpartment anyway. We get our 
money tbru Mlllna cokee, ad.miuione." 

ARA and SAM are the only apnta 
permitted to ..U conceasiolll or food or 
drink on c:ampua without furth• inquiry 
and pannJ.aaion from the Daan of Studeot 
AHaln tbro"41b tho offlio of Public: 
a.Lationa with a copy of the reqw.ite 
fonn -.t to the offiot of atudent 
oetlvitloo to . bo compond with tb• oodal 
uloodar . 

To boco .... OD lD~t O!PIIflotion. 
IUch U a frat..-nky OW a aorority, OD 
eampuo, tbo .......,.Uoa .,.... ,..- by 

Campus Interviews 

Kentucky Central Life Inaurance 
Compony will bo conducting eampuo 
lnt..viewa for all majora on Nov. 28, 1977, 
for the pMition of SaJea RepneentatJve. 

Int.erviewa will be held from 11 Lm. \(t 
6 p.m. For furt.h• informaiion, contact 
the ear.. Sarvicea Center, Un.iveraiiy 
Cont.er&ulto320. 

b;b~~~r~;~~~-~ ............ .m.-.w.-.. *W~..a 

We make"getting there" easier ••• 

I
* Earnings 

-Generous 
*Safety 

-byFSUC 
*Service 

-with a Smile 

NEWPORT I 1010 Monmouth Street I 261 1155 
n . THOMAS I 14 South Ft Thomas Ave I 441 2244 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS I 2650Aiexandoa P•ke I 781 4800 
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Natural birth control: 'It's a full moon out tonight 
b7DobloloO...wor 

__ ... 
"Bltth """t.n>L .. wlthou< tho pWf ..... 

uood 10 call that .....W. roulotto. " 
A ...,. 10 proctlco blnh coaltOI wlthoul 

c:hemieola ODd fonlp - •ttrinc tho 
boclJ Ia avalloblo. Puttlq &lido tho 
...-m .....- -lood, lor 1oo IIWIY looo 

at t.h&. aema. uot.ber melbod ll won.by ot ---A combinaiJoa of U.. ovvlatioa met.bod 
with tho ~ lor ......,, bVth 
CODirol -oocl bu - louad 10 bo 17.-r.. affecdve. 
,. ao<rolocl<al bVtb ......... -oocl Ia 

.., c:aDecl becau. it. " bMed. Oil the 
d.lecowry &.hat WCIIDe ce haw a t.t.UI 

"Lalala ... Ia" 
Working with atudent Lynn Reed, Metropolttan Opera atnger ttato Tato hetped 
out Nancy Martin'• Opere Workshop eta .. laet TuMday by .tewlng their 
preMntatlont 1nd correcting thM mlatakH. Tajo Ia currently a profHMr of 
opera at the Unlveralty of Cincinnati and usually doH not tpNk to grouptl, but 
111<1, "fot In tha CIM of helping young people, I am In the front row." 
(Mtrtan Johneon photo) 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria, Ky. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky. 

Friendly, nearby service 

SG SPONSORS A 

~ BUS TRIP 
~ TO 

~EASTERN KY. 
~ UNIV. 

~*** 

for the Norsemen vo. EKU 
baoketball game 

Saturday, November 26 
Buo leaveo at 5 : 00 p.m. 

For more Info, 
Contact SG 292-51'49 

Lime I ill additJoa t.o the ueual ovullltion 
llmol that Ia .- 10 th• pooltloa of tho 
moon MtJve t.o the aun at &.be t.l.me of 
birth. 

'I1UI met.bod ll noc. bued OD andlnt. 
utrolosY bul oa rWa\lonohlpo of lho .__.,. bodloo ODd __ .. with 

tbouNOde of women. 
In U.. mkl lHO'e, Eupa Jon .. 

(peychlat.rl•t/ aynecolo•l•tl r .. li&ed the 
bleffect.lven .. of the rhythm method and 
after ltudJn, he u.nco~ • repp.tlna 
cyde of f.-&.Wt.y t.hllt. cornlated with the 
anafee of the eun and moon. 

At firet. , thil waa met. with much 
tk~~ptklem but furthw tNearch IUpported 
1&.. In 19M~, Kurt RechniU, profeaeor of 
IYJleoctio«Y verified JoMe ' findings with 
data from the Budtlpeat. Maternity Clink: . 

In 1968, a Birth Control Reeearch 
Center in C&eehM1ovaJtia wu founded and 
by 1970 had evaluated the ezperienee of 
1800 worn«~ who had uaed the method. 

The moon b.. a monthly cyde around 
the earth and beiq of the aame univ•• 

,. ovulaLioa -oocl. by ,_,....,.. 
NCOpiubN c.baape in v.,tnal mucu1, 
dat.ermlnaa fertile and lafert.Ue day1 
,..an~~ooo of tho Joacth or ,..warily of 
tho ..........W c:ytloo. Thlo mllhod wu 
dovolopod by Oro. John ODd L)'lUI 
Bllllnp . 

'llle mucua 81Cr'ttlona an c.UIId by the 
chancmc Iaveii of ovariaa and pituit.ary 
hormon•. By the lata l NO'a the BiJlinaa 
had K<:Umu.lat.ed anoqh evidence for 
women t.o 1M eoofktant. when uain mucua 
tymptoma t.o det.-mlne ovu.t.t.ion. 

The criteria and charta of natlll anglea 
for the uae of the ut.ro&ogical birth 
control are claarl,y explained in The 
Natural Birth Cont.n>l Book, 4th od . by 
Art Roaenblum, publiahed by the 
Aquarlan Reeearch Foundation, BoK P· 
4120, 5620 Morton Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 19144. 

Thi.a book can be ordered through the 
publish.-• or bought at the Oreenhouae, 
Located on 4th St.reec. lnea.r Madisonl In 
Covington. = ~~= ~·':t cy=iy ~~~ p11!1111!11B!B!II!IIIII!III-11!1111!115111B!IIR~ 

it limply la. Yet, humane beve directed 
Ut.ntel~ to'tt'U'd the manlfeat.ation of 
tb... cyc.IM within. oureelvee and out of 
theM M.udiu the ut.rolosieal metbod of 
bVtb c:ont.n>l bao dovelopod. 

'lbe co.mic fertility JMriod may occur at 
u.ytime In any woman'• menltrual cycle; 
for each woman it t. very resular. The 
moet. fert.U. time of the period i1 the 24 
hour• preced.in• t.ha aua·moon angle at. the 
time of birth. 

Wit.ll t.bla in mind, t.hi• the time t.o u&e 
for plannin• concept.Jon and the time to 
avokl when not. One mutt. asswne that 
t.be sperm may live for 2Ya daya in t.be 
woman'• body, plua a 12 hour safety 
factor after the moat fertile time. Thua, 
the t.otal abat.ent.ion time will be four daya 
for the co.mk: fertility time and poaaibly 
t.en daya for the ovulation fertility time. 
Often. theee period• will coindde. 

""PIFflE!'" 

HOMECOMING 
QUEEN 

ELECTION 

VOTE 
Tueaday '\nd Wedneaday 

November 22 and 23 
ht floor, Univer1ity Center 

~erecl ~~tettnakl . "I hawe mlln to go before I .a..p or concern myeetf 
wfth ltfe iftiUr1U'ICe. 

Wake up, Reg. lntun~nce la prolectlon·WHILE you 're going thoae mlln 
you haM to go. tnaurance can pa.y a big pert In your lite. And the bMt 
tlme to lnwett la NOW. Since you're young and In good hMhh , 11 ' 11 cott a 
loti .... 

Wondering about your Hnanclal future can gat pretty hNwy • until you 
Hgure owl what to do about h . That's whlfa we can help. Stop by or Clll 
our ottlce today and take adwantaga of bltng young. 

-PROVIDENT 
. • MUTUAL 

llf-l ,,.. __uw..ce "COMPANY 
~ PHuatPHIA ....,..,.()lo. P1 .,. )1$ ....... P•l91 I 

BARRY MILLSQN, 
Campus Representative 

120 W. 5th Street, Suite 701 
5th and Race Street Towers 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
721·2332 
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Letters to the Editor 
cont. from p. ~ 

Whe'l 1 walked au.o t.he office of the 
Pfiper I uked if Ul.)'thin& ••• IJOinl to 
eppear In thl.e ._k'e edition •bout the 
production. Tbe immediat-e an..., ••• 
th•t we h.d DOt. bou3ht. an ed. That. 
.UUlment confirmed the nunort I had 
hevd · the "unWTitt.m policy" of no ad, 
no cov.age. 

We had r.ctually intended to buy an ad, 
but unethical journaliam of thet netur. 
cannot be supported by me and I hope 
ot.hen ln the Fine AtU Program agree. I 
firmly believe thet ' oraanluLiona and 
aroupt at Northern ahould IUpport .. ch 
other, but not. by thr .. t of coverap. I 
do hope you take a Mrioua look at Lhi.e 
"u.nwritt.en policy" lll'ld change it in the 
very near future. Then, and only then , 
wiU 1 encourage Fine Arte to aupport the 
publication financially. 

Sincerely, 
Rosemary St.auae 
Aaei1tant Pro feasor, 

Theat.re 
Fine Arta Program 

Editor'• Not•: The Northerner "'IJNtl the 
•mfortunclte circumttonc•• surrounding 
thil l•tter. We, howev•r, would liAe to 
tt'YII that Wf' Mue no tuclt poUcy, but 
on he,.. to urv• tit• 1tucknt1 in th• b«u 
way w• can. If you ha.v• rom•tMng 
which 1hould be in th• J>Gp•r, plcGJI• ooU 
our tJtt•ntion to it immWia.t•ly and w• 
wiU try to g•t it in. Call 292-5260 or drop 
off in UC210. 

More on Art 
Dear Editor: 

In t.he November third ia8Ue of the 
Northerner there was an article of biting 
critisism on the art works displayed by 
Bernadi and Dwertman. TheM piecea 
were displayed at. the Fine Arts Building's 
rand opening. After reading" the article 
by Alan Capasso I could not believe that 
he had attended the same ahow that I 
had . 

Capaseo seemed upeet by t.he fact that 
what. he aaw at the lhow didn't altM 
greatly h'- outlook on the world. It. 
appears as though he waa expecting a 
great. revelation amongst. all the patrona. 
To paraphraae one of his stat.emenu; 
Moat of the people just ~ked on and 
amlled and felt. nothing more. Hia 
overlaying theme that the ahow lackkd 
depth etems from his over zealous 
attempt t.o read into the art work. In 
effect. he waa ~king 10 hard in the 
puddle of water to see the bottom that he 
couldn't see paat hi a oYm reflection that 
wu celt on top. 

Capaaeo's crit.'-ilm is at beat. obecure. 
In reference to Bemadi'a work he atatea, 
"It lacked organic growth and 10ul." I 
am confuaed aa to whether he is talking 
.bout. art work or veget.ablee. He 
pneraliz.ee on Dwertman'a work by aaying 
that everyone who viewed it wae not. 
grabbed in any way xcept by the viaual 
uperienc.. Hia su_ppoait.icme are aaain 

baM:Ieee. I e.m bemuted by the lnllntl 
remarke made by Capee10. How coukt 
anyone with a bachelor d•• ln art 
educadon from South Connect.k::yt State 
CoUep not ezperienc. the truth of the art. 
on dJ.play. 

I will not pr«:end to be an art. crit.k. 
Nor will I take quot.ee from the meat•• 
to explain my own t.houcht.e. But tbe 
eheer force of creativity that. ie 
intoxketlngly pruent. in both art.lete work 
ehould apeak for it88lf. BemedJ'e illuetone 
and Dwett.man'e conflict.e both repruent a 
large part. of life, and a small tect.ion of 
thelr own work. A large Thank you ia in 
order from all t.hoae at NK U and from aU 
the reet. of ue, for theae two fine artist• 
who donated thelr time and effort into 
making the opening 10 int.erelting. 

Tom Devine 

Applause for Spoon River 
Dear Editor: 

I wouJd like to give my verbal applauM 
to thoee fellow students and facuJty 
involved in the production of Edgar Lee 
Maat.ere' Spoon River Anthology. I have 
witnened former NKU programs, and 
with much pleasure, but this was the rnt 
where the dramatists merged 10 weU into 
their rolee that I was free t.o become 
involved in the plot. it.eelf, which is worth 
euch involvement. 

Thie was the best yet - hard COR 
dramadc material ("the eptc of Middle 
Americ."l, smooth production and genuine 
talent . Past. NKU dramatics have been 
fun and fancy·free but Spoon River, weU, 
this waa serious, sophiaticat.ed, clan. 

So slncere thanks go to t he entire 
production staff, along with much 
admiration . 

I signed) 
Paula Rtchards 

Assisting t he Elderly Grant 
A 119,500 grant bas been awarded tc. 

Northern Kentucky University by the 
Council on Higher Education for a project 
to increase aervices to the elderly and to 
involve older peraone in collegiate 
activitiee. 

The funds will be used for continuing 
and upending NKU's "Focus on Aging" 
project. 

Among the activities included in the 
project are training for persona who 
provide eervices to the elderly in the 
eight·county northern Kentucky area, 
increasing the enrollment of older peraone 
in an atrichment program, gerontology 
training for NKU st.udenu, and the 
ettablllhment of a geronto logy 
information cent« at NKU. 

NKU will add 112,260 to the amount. 
rovkled by the Council for the project. 

The Council grant wu funded by the U. 
. Office of Education through the federal 
· ODe, ffia:her Education Act Program. 

Look what's new under 
the flashing star ! ! l:J.. l:J.. 

The all new Old B avarian Tap Room 
largest selection of draught beverages 
fine mixed drinks at reasonable prices 
Jim Courtney and Ivory fu r n iah the very beat 

in modern countr y and rock and roll 

Wad. 
ladles nita 

Fri . and Sat. 
534 W. 1Zth St., Co•lngton 261-1222 

PARKING ONE HAlF Bl OCK FRO/II 
MAIN ENTRANCE AND IN COURTYARD· 

ThankaeiviniJ eve with Ul and do it riiJht 

(under new man&l'ement) 

Tired of energy problems? 
Student David Flick aotnd his problema end helped conform 10 Gow. Jullan 
C.rroU'e raqueata to be conteloua of energy problema during Kentucky's 
Second Annual Energy Awaren ... WMII , Nov. 13·11. Flick obYiouely decided 
to carry hla whM ia, rather than telling hie whMie carry him. Either that, or 
he'a Just purchaHd e unk:ycle. (Marlen Johneon photo) 

Psssst ... 

over here! 

Contrary to 
Government 
organization 
members. 

popular belief, 
is 

open 
Anyone 

not a 
only to 
desiring 

Student 
secret 

elected 
to help 

out in any capacity should drop by 
room 204 of the University Center or 
call 292-5149, 292-5190. 

Student Government 

working 
to serve 

students ' needs 


